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(a) e.:4plIVAIDO Aunties Intelligence ketivitise in northern
:Mropei 3SU, )0 osoptember 1946,
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45 6eptember 19L6,
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.0s version of ';wedish Vero to Initirte Amuse
(si
.0:got/attune batmen; Jepea ik th4 *stern Allies'
./)1i, 7 Octet/6 • 146, .4!‘ 11244.
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1.
Tbs follssists amount was given b. to* subjeet of Reforenee
(b) dosing Die interrogation at Asgame %Timm ia reicyo ( -6
-2) JU1T 1946) by a
representative of 4.41, sum war be of interest is omoreotion with what im already
known about oh.,7-4w, t e raw as a Japanese intelligence figure operating in Swedes.
4.
On 22 march 194, 0 o0h iAA recoiled the t.2110ising telegram Irma
4mmarrl 10Mr134), the bilitary Attache' in "gains likibaloadot( 03111WA and I go.
qmset your presence th_Berlin oaan important cad urgent imstter. This is to he kept
seeret from Minister' b.4 at once notified berlin that he
would essmolr with the ro.;!orist Aur.( l*ft by ;,lane on the 27th m000mpanied by Assaiatrust
military Attache KlasObl• .

4n*n he arrivad in iaeriin he woe imvdiately taken to kOr
bersader 03dItio, who related that he had mad several oonversations with VON
TOP concerning an attempt to brik; about r separate peace :st4440 the t. end
Germany, and eonaerning the -port whion the J , :penese mijht be wi)'ttog to play na
4411, sueha pees* as thm oar ver
intsirmodAsries. Vub
ohieb Normarlr
seelo suesesetvaly some out *fibs edlitary situation existing at that tine. Re
r Japanese diplomat in 3tockho2.n because he
promesi that the matter be handled
wanted to avoid working lirectly through hoecov or 1.0k416
•ieseribed the prospect in .te:1.:, 4a4 1.awcod UNWiaos,
.,or;o4/4y, moor forgotas 40 old friend, to aocmpt ,oia task on behalf of eo:lan
tint, of oaurle, that Saf p,riem, interorts were abrvis to coaa first, fie oddod that,
although it goo a politico! ..;uoation and snou!d norealky be ourrled out by tbe
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ainistor to Sweden, ho did not oo7sider OKAWIt) napable or handlinr, it.

The following other Japansso were present at the disouissionss
Counsellor NOVARA and
Seorstary UCHOu of the %%bossy. This groud studied the question in all its
aspect.. They wers very skoptical and their opinion vos that such political
action had ro oossible outcome unless nom° unexpootod miracle ahould happen.
Nevertholo•cs thoy decided to ',:ako eta neosimary initial steps in Stockholm.
general NWATSU, hio assistant Colonel WIPTany, and

Moir olan woo as followol ia;l:■, : LA was to return to ;;Loo;thart and
personalities L tho .;oviot
make contact immediately with ouo or it
if ,:ossible. Colouol TAAAJIAS, t:he Military Attac1* vhaa !u% alLegation
reedy knew. Upon immuring the agreement of thio ?arson he was to savonnge for
iCZ
(41lay wero o1,1 frlenda) so Lhat disan
a meeting Osterman
suasions could hogin as won as possible for • meeting between Van OlBSOMODP
and o01oT.:01 oomewhere OA the &steam front.
:moo .4ace, J IL visited
21) nroh, *ital .pceparolons
Ton RIBS211TWV and informed bin that the siliptuitts• were preparod to act. Von
RI/UMW thanked him and said that he was only waitiug for the Foohreros

agreement, which he hoped to Obtain at any momeut. ilowevor, on the vase night
he mime to the Jopenuse Alsbasey and told oSLIUA that MITLIS had ostegorioally
refused to agree to the plan and still hoped for viatory ix Cho East. s. it
cm to may that nevortholese hi had not abeadoited the plan and wished the Japaname not to oanoel any of their preparations. HO asked MINA to stand ready
for any eventuality and to inform amoral. UIMERA of she current state of *Mire.

Oetira than cabled an &want u: what was happasing to Ihe Foreigp
Office in Tolroo, explaining sway the total &beams of any making Japans**
diplomat from Stockholm in the proceedings by saying that CSODERA had happened
to 11, in Berlin at the time and that he i.aa been oh000n ;woo's ho was a :hutmien specialist and spoke the leoguahe
ONODIA return/id to Stockholm on 30 March. ae found his contacts in
the Soviet Imgation absent and so vas unoUle to Lake ago immediate action. Be
decided to wait for vord from Berlin that SITLIM had slanged his mind, but it
never came and thorefore no further stops in tho nogotiations were over tam.

COTUARA describes the Logic rooeou
.%'oa
ettcApt as
follows% At the tirLe of the Yalta coal-are:1o* to :.;ermera. 'oad Lutermeptod
44 41s c;overamout stating t'ulat, at
telograo from ■41t. ,ollih winiitar
the western Allies
the conferenes, STALIN had bscoao arm-Wood that ths Alioy
oj that ownwas to allow too Gerrans and the SOVialta tO oxtor....Lsto
tually they mi l ht both be redLo•d tn tho miditlon or vassal r'..otes. Accordingly.
Von RIBBSMIW hopod. t4e1 4.e C07164
dISCUSI, a separate
pesos and MKS oredared to bass it 04 two aouditicoas (o) tim total 000llOati oo of
Suropo by Soviet .-'7orcoe, and (i) a 4ourantoo t'zoit O.roany's '..,ist.:414/1.1 boundaries
would not be oIoaw,ed.
Distribution,
0.2, cIrcArNr, Tokyo
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